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Metal cuttingAnisotropy effects on the spinodal decomposition in cathodic arc evaporated cubic “phase c-Ti1−xAlxN coatings
have been studied with respect to composition, microstructure and hardness properties before and after a con-
tinuous turning operation. Coatings are simultaneously being exposed to both a high temperature and high pres-
sure during the metal cutting process. As evident from the current results, a high Al content coating, x = 0.66,
when exposed to such extreme conditions decomposes into cubic c-AlN and c-TiN-rich domains. In this case,
the evolving microstructure comprises interconnected spatially periodic, elongated and coherent cubic c-AlN
and c-TiN-rich regions aligned along elastic compliant b100N crystal direction. A signiﬁcantly different micro-
structure with randomly oriented domains is observed for a coating with an elemental composition closer to
the isotropic limit, x = 0.28, exposed under the same conditions. From a coating hardness perspective, the
nanoindentation results display a minor age hardening effect for the c-Ti1−xAlxN coating grown at x = 0.28
while the coating grown with x = 0.66 exhibits a signiﬁcant age-hardening effect of about 18%. We conclude
that both microstructure and age hardening behavior during spinodal decomposition of c-Ti1−xAlxN correlate
to the relative amount ofmetal Ti/Al ratio and consequently to the elastic anisotropy of the as-grown coatingma-
terial. These results provide new insights to the understanding of improvedwear resistance of c-Ti1−xAlxN with
Al content during metal cutting.
© 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.1. Introduction
(Ti,Al)N-based coatings are among themost common hard and pro-
tective coating materials used in today's metal cutting applications. The
cubic, B1, structure of (Ti,Al)N, as a monolith layer and/or part of a lam-
inated coating structure, combine attractivemechanical properties such
as high hardness [1–3] and improved temperature and oxidation resis-
tance [2,4,5] providing good performance in metal machining applica-
tions [6,7]. The technological beneﬁts of (Ti,Al)N and its excellent
physical properties, especially at elevated temperatures, are partly
explained in terms of a spinodal decomposition process during which
cubic (Ti,Al)N decomposes isostructurally into coherent cubic c-AlN-
and c-TiN-enriched domains [1,3,8,9]. The combination of elastic prop-
erties [10] and a lattice mismatch [11] between coherent c-AlN- and
c-TiN-enriched domains leads to signiﬁcant age hardening during
which the hardness of (Ti,Al)N thin layers has shown to increase with
between 15% and 20% [1,5]. Similar age hardening in spinodallyepartment of Physics, Chemistry
g, Sweden.
aar).
. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND licdecomposed cubic systems has earlier been discussed by Cahn [12]. At
further aging, c-AlN transforms into the thermodynamically stable hex-
agonal, wurtzite B4 structure, w-AlN resulting in a dual phase structure
comprising c-TiN and w-AlN with reduced mechanical properties [2].
The temperature regime, i.e., at about 900 °C, resulting in prominent
age hardening of (Ti,Al)N is in good agreement to the temperature
at the cutting edge of a cutting tool insert during metal machining,
e.g., in a turning operation [13]. In addition, high stresses co-exist at
the cutting edge during metal machining [14]. Recently, we have
shown that a combination of high temperature and high stresses inﬂu-
ence the evolving microstructure and phase stability of (Ti,Al)N during
decomposition [15,16]. By ab-initio calculations, Alling et al. [17] pro-
pose that the application of a high hydrostatic pressure promotes coher-
ent isostructural decomposition of (Ti,Al)N stabilizing the c-AlN phase
over the less favorable w-AlN phase. Similar ideas have also been pro-
posed by Holec et al. [18].
To date, substantial efforts have been focused on the thermal and
physical properties as well as the performance of Ti1−xAlxN coatings
whereas the actual details of the spinodal decomposition process have
drawn limited attention, especially in the situation of a real cutting
application at high temperatures and high pressures. Studies on
c-Ti0.34Al0.66N-based monolithic and multilayer systems by applying
different thermal anneal sequences have demonstrated the presence
of the anticipated decomposition products with a strong elementalense.
Fig. 1.Brightﬁeld cross-sectional TEM imageswith corresponding selected areadiffraction
pattern, SADP, of c-Ti0.34Al0.66N in (a) as-deposited state, (b) post heat treatment at 900 °C
for 120 min in Ar atmosphere, (c) after 10 min of turning.
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Similar results have also been veriﬁed by 3D atom probe tomography
of monolithic (Ti,Al)N layers [19,20]. In addition, the ﬁnal decomposi-
tion stage demonstrating a dual c-TiN and w-AlN phase structure has
also been discussed [2,21]. However, only a few experimental studies
focuses on phenomena occurring at an earlier stage of (Ti,Al)N decom-
position [20,22]. Bymeans of analytical transmission electronmicrosco-
py (TEM), here are presented new insights on the initial stage of
the spinodal decomposition process in cathodic arc evaporated cubic
Ti1−xAlxN layers where x = 0.31, 0.37, 0.47 and 0.66, i.e., solid solution
compositions with signiﬁcantly different elastic anisotropy [10] and
positioned differently inside the miscibility gap [9]. The local micro-
structure and chemistry of c-Ti1−xAlxN layers after heat treatment are
compared to layers exposed to the harsh conditions during metal cut-
ting and discussed with reference to microstructural anisotropy effects,
age hardening effects, spinodal decomposition theory andmetal cutting
performance.
2. Experimental details
Monolithic c-Ti1−xAlxN, x = 0.31, 0.37, 0.47 and x = 0.66, layers
were deposited onto blanks (ISO SNUN120408) and turning inserts
(ISO TPUN160308 and ISO TNGN110308S-01525) by cathodic arc evap-
oration using a commercial Sulzer-Metaplas MZR323 coating system.
About 2 μmthick layerswere grown in 99.995% pureN2 from composite
TiAl cathodeswith a composition resulting in the above layers on inserts
placed of a rotating ﬁxture held at a bias of−40 V and a temperature of
~450 °C resulting in 100 preferentially oriented (Ti,Al)N layers. More
details on the deposition process can be found elsewhere [1–3].
Post deposition isothermal annealing was performed at Tmax
between 700 and 1000 °C in an argon atmosphere at atmospheric
pressure using a Sintervac furnace from GCA Vacuum Industries. The
temperature was initially increased at a rate of 7 °C/min up to 40 °C
below Tmax and then at a rate of 5 °C/min until Tmax was reached after
which the samples were held isothermally for 2 h and ﬁnally allowed
to cool down. In addition, small sample pieces (1.7 × 0.5 × 0.5 mm3)
from selected samples were annealed in vacuum (base pressure
b3 × 10−5 torr) using a heating rate of 20 °C/min up to Tmax and held
isothermally for 10 min [16].
Cutting tests for microstructure analysis were performed by contin-
uous turning in a case hardened steel (16MnCr5, 58-62 HRC, case depth
1.2 mm) at a cutting speed vc = 200 m/min, feed f = 0.15 mm/rev
and depth of cut ap = 0.25 mm for up to 10 min. At the above cutting
conditions, a temperature of about 850 °C and a pressure of about
1.8 GPa was obtained at the cutting edge when evaluated according to
the methods described elsewhere [13,23].
The microstructure evolution and local compositional variations of
as-deposited and worn layers, i.e., in samples obtained close to the
tool–chip interface, were characterized by analytical TEM, electron
diffraction and scanning TEM (STEM) using a FEI Technai G2 TF 20 UT
operated at 200 kV and equipped with an EDX detector. STEM micro-
graphs were obtained by a high angle annular dark ﬁeld detector.
Elemental mapping was performed using the Technai TIA software.
Cross-sectional TEM specimens from the cutting zone, i.e., at the tool–
chip interface located ~20 μm from the cutting edge of the insert rake
face were prepared using a Zeiss 1540 EsB CrossBeam FIB by the so-
called lift-out technique [24].
Selected area electron diffraction patterns (SADP) were analyzed
using the Gatan DigitalMicrograph™ software with the DiffTools: Elec-
tron Diffraction Software Tools package installed [25]. The diffracted in-
tensities were rotationally averaged about the SADP center and a Radial
distribution function (RDF) created with its radial intensity proﬁle on
the y-axis and the scattering vector on the x-axis.
Nanoindentationwas performed using a UMISNanoindentation sys-
tem equippedwith a Berkovich diamond tip. Approximately 40 indents
with a maximum load of 30 mN were made on polished tapered crosssections (taper angle ≈ 10°) in as-deposited and post-annealed sam-
ples. The hardness, H, was evaluated according to the Oliver and Pharr
method [26] and the average hardness values and their standard devia-
tion are reported here. In betweenmeasurements, a reference sample of
fused silica was indented at the same indentation depth as for the ﬁlms.3. Results and discussion
Analytical TEM and STEM in combination with EDX elemental map-
ping were employed to study c-Ti1−xAlxN layers in its as-deposited
state, after thermal annealing and metal cutting. Fig. 1 shows cross-
sectional TEM micrographs with corresponding SADP of 1(a) the
c-Ti0.34Al0.66N layer in as-deposited state, 1(b) a middle section of the
c-Ti0.34Al0.66N layer after post heat treatment at 900 °C for 2 h and
1(c) a middle section of the c-Ti0.34Al0.66N layer after 10 min of turning
operation. Arrows show the crystallographic orientation of the
c-Ti0.34Al0.66N lattice, valid for all images 1(a–c). In agreement to a pre-
vious study [2], the as-deposited c-Ti0.34Al0.66N layer 1(a) exhibits a
defect rich, polycrystalline material with a dense and columnar micro-
structure. A columnar microstructure is also observed for the post
annealed sample 1(b), although with a dramatically reduced defect
density due to annihilation of crystal defects during the anneal sequence
and observed as muchmore well-deﬁned columns in the image. Finally
and as shown in Fig. 1(c), defect annihilation also takes place in the
sample after turning, however, not to the same extent as observed
after annealing most likely due to the shorter time during turning com-
pared to the annealing sequence. Similar results have recently been
obtained in a previous study [15], comparing as-deposited samples
with a Ti0.63Al0.37N composition aftermetal cutting and heat treatments.
Fig. 2 shows the RDF for all SADP´s in Fig. 1(a–c). In addition to the
solid solution cubic Ti0.34Al0.66N structure, the asymmetric shape of
the RDF peaks at about 0.45, 0.5 and 0.7 Å−1 indicate the presence of
the anticipated decomposition products of both c-AlN and c-TiN phases.
Smaller amounts of c-AlN and c-TiN are observed for the as-deposited
layer. The layers after post heat treatment and turning reveal a
clear contribution of the hexagonal w-AlN phase as indicated by the
Fig. 2. Radial distribution function (RDF) of the SADPs in Fig. 1 (a–c).
Fig. 3.Hardness relative to as-deposited (400 °C) values for Ti0.69Al0.31N, Ti0.53Al0.47N and
Ti0.34Al0.66N.
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of w-AlN in the as-deposited layer cannot be excluded.
The hardness in arc evaporated (Ti,Al)N layers has been discussed in
terms of hardening effects resulting from, e.g., small grain size and point
defects induced during growth but also in terms of solution and precip-
itation hardening effects caused by a compositional inhomogeneity of
the layers [27]. The same authors also show that the hardness in the
as-deposited state of (Ti,Al)N increases with increasing Al content
reaching a plateau with an Al content between 50 and 66 at%. In addi-
tion, (Ti,Al)N layers typically exhibit age hardening effects at elevated
temperatures biased by the decomposition into coherent c-TiN and
c-AlN domains [1]. Recently, Rafaja et al. [21] suggested that coherent
w-AlN and c-TiN domains present already in the as-deposited state of
Ti0.5Al0.5N and dependent on the deposition conditions used have a pos-
itive effect on the hardness promoted by a temperature induced decom-
position into c-TiN and w-AlN at a low to medium temperatures.
A similar idea has also been suggested by Rogström et al. [11] proposing
that small domains of w-AlN are formed during the early stages of de-
composition. However, at higher Al contents and/or higher tempera-
tures the formation of incoherent w-AlN dominates [2,8] resulting in a
degradation of the mechanical properties [2].
In Table 1, themeasured hardness values are shown for Ti0.69Al0.31N,
Ti0.53Al0.47N and Ti0.34Al0.66N in their as-deposited state aswell as after a
2 h isothermal anneal at Tmax = 800, 900 and 1000 °C. As shown,
all compositions resulted in an as-deposited hardness of about 30 GPa
and a maximum hardness that is obtained after heat treatment at
900 °C whereupon the hardness drops below its as-deposited hardness
value. Fig. 3 shows the normalized hardness (against its as-deposited
hardness) for each composition as a function of annealing temperature,
Tmax. This plot clearly demonstrates that the coating with the lowest
Al concentration Ti0.69Al0.31N only exhibits a small, if any, age hardening
effect while for the coatings with higher Al concentrations, Ti0.53Al0.47N
and Ti0.34Al0.66N reveal a signiﬁcant age hardening effect of around 7%
and 18%, respectively. The highest hardness is obtained after annealing
at Tmax between 800 and 900 °C. Also, the Ti0.69Al0.31N compositionTable 1









a.d. 33.1 ± 1.3 33.6 ± 0.80 31.4 ± 1.5
800 33.7 ± 1.0 35.9 ± 1.3 33.1 ± 1.6
900 33.4 ± 1.1 36.1 ± 1.2 36.9 ± 1.7
1000 29.2 ± 1.5 31.7 ± 1.0 30.4 ± 1.3is close to the where Ti1−xAlxN, x = 0.28 is elastically isotropic
(anisotropic for x ≠ 0.28) [10].
Combining the effect of Al content and the application of high tem-
perature high pressure conditions as in the case of a continuous turning
operation, the progression of the ﬂankwear during cutting was investi-
gated by Hörling et al. [27]. It was reported that the increasing Al con-
tent was associated with a reduction of the ﬂank wear up to the solid
solution limit of ~0.7. Although this behaviour follows the observed
trends in hardness data the actual mechanism for a higher hardness
with higher aluminium content is not clear. The effect of anisotropy
on hardening effects, spinodal decomposition and cutting performance
will further be discussed below.
According to the spinodal decomposition theory [28,29], the initial
stage of the decomposition of a solid solution is characterized by a peri-
odic andhighly orientedmodulation of two coherent phases resulting in
concentrations waves along elastic compliant crystal direction [28] of
thematerial. In a cubic system, the elastically soft directions can be cor-
related to the Zener's anisotropy factor A = 2C44/(C11 − C12) [30] for
which A b 1 and A N 1 predicts concentration waves along b111N and
b100N directions, respectively [28]. In the case of Ti1−xAlxN, recent
ab-initio calculations [10] have demonstrated a strong correlation be-
tween the Al content, x, and the anisotropy factor where A ≥ 1 for
x ≥ 0.28 and hence predicts concentration waves along b100N crystal
directions [28].
TEMwas employed to study the elemental partitioning between the
phases as well as the orientation of the concentration waves during the
decomposition of c-Ti0.34Al0.66N coatings engaged in ametal cutting ap-
plication. Fig. 4(a) shows a bright ﬁeld TEM (BF-TEM) micrograph
obtained from an FIB cross section of turning insert close to the cutting
edge after a 5 min of metal cutting operation. The ﬁgure shows a cross-
sectional view of the top portion of the c-Ti0.34Al0.66N coating, adhered
work piece residue, WPR, material remnant from the cutting process
and the Pt protection layer originating from the FIB sample fabrication.
TheWPR and Pt layers will not be addressed in this work. Overall, the
c-Ti0.34Al0.66N layer reveals a columnar micro structure. In more detail,
the presence of c-AlN and c-TiN-rich domains, as a result of the ongoing
decomposition process, can be identiﬁed within the columnar grains
and imaged with brighter and darker image contrast. Fig. 4(b) shows
a higher magniﬁcation BF-TEM micrograph from the middle part of
the column that in Fig. 4(a) is imaged with a brighter contrast. Arrows
show the crystallographic orientation of the c-Ti0.34Al0.66N lattice.
Here, the spinodal decomposition waves and the orientation of the
underlying crystal lattices are observed simultaneously.
Fig. 4. High resolution TEM of c-Ti0.34Al0.66N after turning obtained (a) close to the top
surface including theWPR and Pt layers and (b) a highermagniﬁcation image of themiddle
column obtained close to the [001] zone axis in (a).
Fig. 5. Higher-magniﬁcation STEM images of c-Ti0.34Al0.66N (a) after 10 min of
turning, (b–c) corresponding Al and Ti STEM-EDX elemental maps, respectively
after turning and (d) after heat treatment at 900 °C for 120 min.
Fig. 6. STEM images of c-Ti0.63Al0.37N after a) 10 min of turning and b) after post heat
treatment at 1000 °C for 10 min.
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c-TiN rich domains STEMwas applied to study the details of the decom-
position in post heat treated and machined Ti0.34Al0.66N layers. Fig. 5
shows (a) a STEM image from a c-Ti0.34Al0.66N layer after 5 min turning,
(b–c) EDX Al- and Ti-elemental maps, respectively, over a 50 × 50 nm2
area in (a), and (d) a STEM image from a c-Ti0.34Al0.66N layer after post
heat treatment at 900 °C. Arrows show the crystallographic orientation
of the c-Ti0.34Al0.66N lattice, valid for all images 5(a–d). The Al- and
Ti-elemental maps (Fig. 5(b–c)) show a clear elemental partitioning
between the c-AlN and c-TiN rich domains. Overall, the decomposed
microstructure in Fig. 5(a) shows an interconnected array of the c-AlN
(dark contrast) and c-TiN (bright contrast) rich domains with a modu-
lation wavelength of about 10 nm. This microstructure, i.e., both the
alignment along elastic compliant b100N directions as well as modula-
tion with a wavelength of the same order is similar between layers ex-
posed tometal cutting and thermal treatment (c.f. Fig. 5(d)). Both Figs. 4
and 5 demonstrates that the composition modulations propagate along
elastically soft b100N directions, which is in good agreement with the
prevailing spinodal decomposition theory [28].
For comparison, Fig. 6 shows the microstructure of the low Al-
containing Ti0.63Al0.37N alloy after (a) metal cutting for 10 min in a
carbon steel and (b) 10 min of heat treatment at 1000 °C. Arrows
show the crystallographic orientation of the c-Ti0.34Al0.66N lattice. As
for Ti0.34Al0.66N, the decomposed microstructures have evolved also
for Ti0.63Al0.37N during both heat treatment and metal cutting. Thedomains are of the same size after both metal cutting and heat treat-
ments. The interesting aspect here is however the difference in geomet-
ric shape of the domains. As can be seen, the domains in the Ti0.63Al0.37N
185M.P. Johansson Jõesaar et al. / Surface & Coatings Technology 235 (2013) 181–185are not aligned along speciﬁc directions, as is the case for Ti0.34Al0.66N,
resulting in a more randomly ordered microstructure. The reason be-
hind this effect is attributed to the decrease in Al content itself and the
corresponding decrease in elastic anisotropy [10]. Moreover, this effect
would probably be even more apparent at Al concentrations closer to
the isotropic composition at x = 0.28 [10]. Although an applied stress
during the decomposition of (Ti,Al)N coatings is known to affect the
directionality of the evolving microstructure [30], no or very weak
tendency for such behavior is observed during the metal cutting exper-
iment (c.f. Fig. 6(a)).
The different microstructures in Ti0.63Al0.37N and Ti0.34Al0.66N will
result in different strengthening. Sonderegger and Kozeschnik [31]
discussed the geometrical effect of particle strengthening in face-
centred cubic crystals and pointed out two major microstructural fea-
tures that link to macroscopic mechanical properties of the material,
i.e. the distance between the particles (domains) and their geometrical
shape. In our case the Ti0.34Al0.66N alloy basically consists of c-TiN rich
ellipsoidal domains in coherently embedded in an AlN-rich matrix
(majority phase) while in the Ti0.63Al0.37N alloy the situation is the
opposite with spherical AlN-rich domains coherently embedded in a
TiN-rich matrix (majority phase). The coherency between c-TiN
and c-AlN domains for these materials has previously been shown
by, e.g., Knutsson et al. [32]. Following the arguments by Sonderegger
and Kozeschnik [31] an enhanced strengthening should occur for elon-
gated domains (Ti0.34Al0.66N) compared to the more spherical situation
(Ti0.63Al0.37N). Hencewe conclude that the observed hardness enhance-
ment observed in our work and in several publications [27,33–37] with
Al-content is related to the more pronounced elongated domain shape
with increasing Al-content.
We note that the tribological situation at the cutting edge is more
complex than a laboratory hardness indent and otherwearmechanisms
than plastic deformationmay determine the lifetime of a tool. However,
since the observed lifetime of TiAlN-coated cutting inserts often seems
to scale with hardness [27] we propose its origin to be the differences
in evolving microstructures for different compositions, as discussed
above.
4. Conclusions
We have characterized layers with a different elastic anisotropy
using electron microscopy after heat treatments and metal cutting. We
have observed the early stages of spinodal decomposition after minutes
of cutting in combination with traces of w-AlN. A strong alignment
along elastically soft b100N directions is observed for Ti0.34Al0.66N layers
in accord with spinodal decomposition theory. With a composition
closer to the isotropic limit (Ti0.63Al0.37N) the evolving microstructure
instead shows domains with random alignments. Hardness measure-
ments show aminute age hardening close to the isotropic limit whereas
the most anisotropic microstructure reveals an age hardening of about
18%.We therefore conclude that themicrostructure during the spinodal
decomposition is not only affected by the relative amount of metal Ti/Al
ratio in Ti1−xAlxN but also highly dependent on the elastic anisotropy
which is a probable explanation to the previous shown wear resistance
scaling with Al composition.Acknowledgements
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